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THOUGH THE REBELLION IS

OVER, ARMS ARE IMPORTED

A WILD FIGHT

ENDORSING

OVER THE

OF ROOSEVELT

Dan of a New Year for the
Jews of the Country at Hand

Rosh-Hoshanna- h, Most Important Religious Event in Life of

Hebrews Approaches, it Being the Beginning of

the Year 5663

LEATHER TRUST TO

PUT TANNERIES

SOUTH

prayer. Last year it came September 13.

The new year this time marks.- accord-
ing to the, Hebrew calendar, the begin-
ning of the year 5663.

The icstival of the New Tear j by
far the most Important of the holidays
of mod-- , rrt Judaism, and has been for
many ears and was of sfceond lmpor- -

Itosh-Hoshanna- h. the Jewish New
Year, draws tiear. and handsome Jew-
ish holiday cards are being displayed at
a number of the Jew stores throughout
the city. The occasion will be appro-
priately celebrated by the Jewish people
of Asheville. as well 119 throughout the
world. For strictlv orthodox Jews It Will

A Drug Store
Cannot be popular if it

fails to serve its custom-
ers what they want and

in a manner to please
them!

After all
customers are the very
best test ! If they keep
coming, as they do here,
and keep bringing in their
friends with them as they
do here, that is the best

sign that the drug store
is giving good service!

You are invited to come
and see Smith's Drug
Store on Monument

Square, where prescrip-
tions are filled and where
the large drug store busi-
ness is done that you have
heard so much talk about!

It would be a good Fall start
for you to begin trading here
regularly so you will be in the
procession. Everybody likes to
trade where satisfaction is
given.

General Ma, One of China's

Ablest Officers, Was Killed

Brigand Leader Still Creating

Havoc Near Liu Tang Tsae

"Eruption at Torishama Has

Strewn Island With Wreckage

and Destroyed Life---Rus-sia- ns

Leaving Manchuria

' St-j.- t 17. A letter re- -
t h.i wuKhly trustworthy

.iiti'K-!i- t at Nanking
i I,. Iliiui is entirely tit an

commence Wednesday, October 1, at t:. nee in Blblleal times to bat one feast
sunset and last through Thursday. One that nt" the Passover-da-

only, however, is generally obsetv- - To oi thodox Jews It Is fraught with
ed by the Jews, which will be Thursday, ' great it iigious meaning. They fast fn
October 2. The Asheville Jewish syna- - J token of their sorrow for their sins and
gogue only observes this one day. I resolve to do better during the next

Ten days later, on Sunday, October j year, 'i his fasting is continued with

M... ..ru- - .if the ablest Chi- - Z(.n tlat ,e rnited States Leather com-- a
killed. Though theipany has just made a purchase of a
is a disquiet- -

j large tract of land at Old Fort for the

JUDGE COUNCIL

AGAINJAKEH ILL

Forced to Adjourn Court This
Morning, But Will Try to

Continue

Judge Councill. who is holding the
present fall term of Superior court
here, was forced to leave hi; bench
afcout noon today on account of iness.
Judge Councill was attacked wi'tl a
?as'e of grip last Friday and has been
quite un.well since, not beinjir able to
preside at Monday') session. He has
bten advtsed by his physician to euher
return to his home or take a few days'
vacation. "This," he said this after-- r

oon to a Citizen reporter at his hotel,
the Berkeley, "I do not want to do, if
possible. I appreciate the congested
condition of the court docket and in
Justice to the lawyers interested I n ant
to continue court if I am well enough
to do so. I expect to try and re-co- n

vene court in the mornine at the usual
I hinr '

The case of J. f. Morgan and wife
against J. B. Bostic and others is still
on trial and will probably consume
several days yet. This is an action to
subject eertain lands that the defend-
ant Bostic sold to the Carolina Coal
company, the plaintiff aUeglns that
Bostic was indebted to him and that
the sale to the Carolina Coal eonipai-.-y

was made for the purpose of avoiding'
the payment of the debt claimed, and
the plaintiff is now seeking to have the
Carolina Coal company deciared a trus-
tee for his benefit. Messrs. Tucker &
Murphy appear for the plaintiff. T. il.
Cobb for Bostic. and Frank Carter for
the Carolina Coal company.

A motion to set aside the verdiM ren
dered by the Jury in the case of Fisher
and others against the Western Caro-
lina bank was heard by the court yes-
terday and the motion was over-rule- d

but the court decided to grant the pray
er of the plaintiffs asking for a prior
lien on the assets of the bank which the
plaintiffs claim by having instituted
their suit before the appointment of a
receiver, to set aside the deed of a?sign-me- nt

made 'by the bank.

SEVENTY PER CENT.
state s cotton crop
(Special to The Citizen.)

Raleigh. N. C. Sept. 17. The
State report gives 70 per cent as
the present condition of cotton in
North Carolina.

WWW f f fff ff

GOMPERS TAKES

A HOPEFUL VIEW

Wilkesbarre. Sept. 17. President
Gompers of the American Federation of
Labor, today said: "At this time it is
impossible to say exactly when the
strike will terminate, but after careful
inquiry into the situation at the mines,
am convinced that the struggle will end
by agreement with improved conditions
for the miners and the union maintain-
ed."

ASHEVILLE PAPER FOR

MANUFACTURES CHARTERED

(Special to The Citizen.)
Raleigh. N. C Sept. 17. The State

chatters the Southern Manufacturing
Publishing company of Asheville. to
publish n trade journal, magazine or
paper, devoted to southern manufactur-
ers. George L. Hackney and others are
tin' stockholders.

(EXCAVATING FOR NEW
CENTRAL M. E CHURCH

The excavations for the foundation
If.ir the new Central Methodist church
'i.rt about complete and the stone work
will be begun shortly. The contract j

calls for the completion of the foundu-- !
lion by December 1.

Two Schools Open Today
L

The Normal ami Collegiate institute
opened today. The attendance is large.

Prof. Morton's preparatory school for
Ix ys opened this morning. The open-
ing was a thoroughly satisfactory o .c.

SATISFACTION.
"Clifton flour always satisfies because

it is always kept right up to the stand-jar- d

the highest standard of purity
'and excellence.

"Clifton" possesses every quality
for makine bread that is white.

light and sweet. The rich flavor so sel-
dom found in the bread made from or-
dinary flours that delicious pure
wheat flavor is always found in tb(
bread made with "Clifton," which i? no
ordinary flour, as most people know.

"Clifton" flour is milled from the pick
of the finest wheat grown; milled sci-
entifically, with th best of skill and
machinery in every detail of its manu-
facture.

"Clifton" is easily a leader and is
standing the test of thousands of fsm

'dies. If you do not use "Clifton" have
your grocer send you a .sack. The sat-- !
isfaction experienced by our many cus
tomers is assured.
Bransford Mills. Owensbore. Ky.

We Wilt Bond You
The United States Fidelity
and Guaranty Company

Home Office, Baltimore. :.ld.
Paid-u- p Capital, Jl.500.000.00.
Surety Bonds.

Fl OELITY CONTRACT JUDICIAL
Judicial bonds exr-cute- without delay

BURGLARY INSURANCE
Banks, stores, residences Insured

against burglars, or theft.
HUiiH LaBARBE.
General Ager.t. Asheville, N. C.

Correspondence Solicited.

Green River
90c bottle

Milwaukee Export L,a.g
er Beer

$1 per dozen at

JOHN O'DONNELL'S
'"or. Iestnctoa Avepua and Callage at.

more o: iess circumstance for ten days.
Then . mes the Day of Atonement or
"Yom Kippur." when the sins of the
people are atoned for. It was on this day
in the ancient days of Israel when the
High Priest entered the Holy of Holies
to atone for the sins of all the people.

Manj Jews in these modern times
never to a temple or a synagogue
"schuh ' among orthodox Jews except
;'i this .inie of the year.

The festival in Asheville will take
place i't the Jewish synagogue on
Spruce i;reet. An interesting musical
program will be .iiriina-'i- l for the oc-
casion

It is ;.(- - custom of the Jews to give
New Y .;r card al this time.

EDUCATION TO BE

TALKED TO OUR

PEOPLE

Two Very Prominent Scholars
Will Speak Over Buncombe

County

PROF. P. P. CLAXTON FIRST

Later State Superintendent
Joyner Will Come For

Several Talks

Beginning with Monday. September
29. Prof. P. P. Claxton of the Southern
Board of Education, will spend a week
in Buncombe county addressing the
teachers and patrons of the county
schools. Prof. Claxton will come first
to Asheville and will make the tour of
the county with County Superintendent
"Vrenable. They will probably leave
Aaheville on the afternoop of Septem-
ber 29 an l will spend the week follow-
ing fn the county.

Supt. Venable will, beginntng on the
29th, hold teachers meetings all over
the county and Prof. Claxton will make.
addresses at four of these meetings.

It has not yet been decided where
the meetings will be held.

Shortly after Prof. Claxton's tour of
the county. State Superintendent Joyn-
er expects to be here and to make sev
eral educational addresses at varfou-poin- ts

in the county.

GAR LOADS OF

PRETTY YOUNG

LADIES COME

Passenger train No. 12 today I'olll

the west carried three special coa he
toi Asheville. Tw o of the coac hes were
f iled with young lady students i urn-lin- g

to school to resume their sti dit-s-

The other coach w as a special iir for
baggage.

The students were mostly froi n- -

itueky. Indiana and Ohio. i

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

PLAN FOR CHARITIES

The advent of cool wealiier - drawing;
the attention of the various chariti
of the city to their winter's wank.

Asheville's associated charity. the
Flower Mission, is in an unfortunate
condition financially and while the
greatest efforts will be made by the
manage! that the usual work may be
continued, it is certain that unless the
tieasury is replenished In a short time
that work will be badly handicapped.

The means of the association's liveli-
hood will this yenr as last depend large-
ly on the system of one dollar subscrip-
tions inaugurated last fall. There arialieady a number of the names of Ashe-
ville's free-heart- ed on the subscription
list and the effort to enlarge the list
will be aarnestly made. The method Is
t obtain tlie promise of the giver to
tenew the subscription of one dollar
each year for an indefinite length of
time.

The dispensary recently established Is
proving fully worth the work its found-- i
ing entailed.

Clothing is always in demand among
the people for whose benefit the associ-
ation works, d particularly now, as
the winter approaches everything or
that sort can be used and will be gTeat-l- y

appreciated.

A full line of Spaulding's and
Wright's and Ditson's Tennis Racquets
and Tennis Balls received. Blomberg s
Sporting Goods Department, Patton
avenue.

12, Tom Kippur. or the Day of Atone- -
ment. will be celebrated. This Is the
most solemn religious festival in the
Jewish religious calendar. It will be a
day of fasting and of abstinence from
toil of every description.

This day is celebrated with becoming
religious ceremonies in the synagogues
throughout the country.

The feasts of Succoth and of the Tab-
ernacles follow the festival of the Dary
of Atonement. The exercises in the
places of Jew ish worship are largely at-
tended un these festivals.

The new year ceremonies always take
place the first day of the seventh month
called Tishri. commemorated by the
Hebrews the world over as a day of

ASSOCIATIONS ALL

TO HELP THE

PARK

Asheville Representative Bodies

Will Combine With Knoxville

For Success

MEETING OF ALL TOMORROW

To Discuss the Proposed Mo-
nster Convention to Boom

the Movement

A conference on the proposed conven-
tion in Asheville regarding the Appa-
lachian park interests was held at the
Auditorium today between B. R.
strong, enairman or the special com-
mittee of the Knoxville chamber of
commerce on Appalachian Park inter-
ests. President R. P. Hayes of the Ap-
palachian Park association, T. W.
Raoul, president of the Asheville Bo rd
of Trade, J. A. Nichols and W. F. Ran-
dolph, of the Board of Trade.

As a result of the conference. Presi-
dent Raoul has called a meeting of the
directors of the Board of Trade for 5

o'clock tomorrow afternoon In the Au-
ditorium, and President Hayes re-

quests the directors and members of the
Appalachian Park association to attend
this meeting, at which file question of

'the advisability of calling a convention
for advancing Park matters will lie
considered.

Mr. Strong is a very active worker
for the Park interests. He says lie
considers that 95 per cent, of the work
necesssary to put the ftlll through
Congress 'has been done, and that 5 per
cent, more will make it an assured fact,
yet 4 per cent, might fail. He is anxious
that the work be pushed through ft-r- ,

he says, "It would be extremely lad
for the project to fail now, with so
much done."

He will be here until tomorrow. His
'purpose in coming here was to ascer-
tain what method was the best for
arousing interest for the tast final ef-fo- rt.

He seemed to favor the
idea and thought the Souther .1

might give sp" lal rates from the ci'i.s
interested. Knoxville. Bristol. ChaUa-inoog- a.

j

Atlanta. Birmingham, Charlotte,
oilcigh. md many others. Ho was not j

i itain as to the of the attendance
jat such a meeting and for this t e.tson
is anxiou-- for otner views. tie si
there no doubt but that Knoxvi.'la
w ould send her quota.

The best feature, thinks Mr. S'rorn,
in a eonvenion would be the puhli ilj
thus gained, and the enthusiasm and
interest unquestionably shown in a lIj
attendance. Mr. Strong has so far Veer,

spending his time interviewing our bus-
iness men on the best plan for the f. nal
spurt, and says he is very well 'eas-
ed with what has been done.

Mr. Strong, since his arrival !..- - e.
was acquainted w,ith his election :n
vice-preside- nt of the Knoxville Cham-
ber of Commerce, and said he verv
treatly appreciated the honor the Vdy
had conferred upon him.

STATE GRANTS

ITS FIRST

OIL CHARTER

(Special to The Citizen.)
Raleigh. N. C. Sept. 17. The State

charters the Glendon Mining and Man-
ufacturing company of Moore county,
with capital of $250,000. The owners
live in Winston and New York, and will
bore for oil in that section. The charter
gives extensive powers. It is the first
oil charter granted by this State.

FINE APPLES. j

A fine crop of fall apples for sale at
Gombroon: especially fine in size and
flavor. J. H. Martin. 8 15 3t

Alabama Republican Convention

Met by a Decided Split When

Declaration Favoring Him

Was Made

There Was Also Opposition to
Condemning Child Labor

Roosevelt's Dismissal of

Vaughan Said to Be Cause

Birmingham. Ala., Sept. 17. W'h?rt
the Republican state convention reas-
sembled It was evident there would be
a fight an that part of the plaform as
reported by the committee, endorsing
Roosevelt for rcnomination. This op-

position is understood to have had or-

igin in the recent action of the Presi-
dent in removing William Vaughan, the
Republican state chairman from the of-
fice of district attorney for North Ala-
bama, for alleged neglect of duty.

There was also feeling of opposition
to the clause in the platform cor.dem-nin- e

child labor in the cotton mills.
When the resolutions were read, thai
part endorsing Roosevelt for the nom-
ination in 1904 brought out loud cr'.es of
"No. no!"

The platform as reported reaffirms
the Philadelphia platform, favors child
law legislation relating to work in cot-
ton mills, urges the extension of educa-
tion in the state, condemns the spirit
which seeks to arouse the prejudice of
people against the railroads, advocates
the enactment of laws so regulating
railroads as adequately to protect the
interests of the people, but opposes any
drastic measures which may deter In-

vestment of capital in railroads and in-

dustries in Alabama.
The platform then says: "We endorse

the wisdom of the Dingley tariff law
and urge a continuance of that policy.
The nominees of the Democratic party
of Alabama go before the people ask-
ing further suffrage without a single
issue or promise on any subject what-
ever. Therefore we declare that if we
are given power, tre shall enact laws as
will carry into effect the Republican
policies we advocate, which will bring
the greatest good to the greatest num
ber: we express faith in Roosevelt s
thoroughly American patriotic ideas,
and believe his leadership establishes
confidence both in Republican prin
ciples and the prosperity and progress
of the country. We therefore favor nts
ronnminalinii to the KTeat office he fills
with patriotism and ability."

National Committeeman J. W. Dim-mic- k

and State Chairman William
Vaughan endorsed the administration
of party affairs in the State. After read-
ing the platform J. H. W. Smith of Bir-
mingham offered a substitute the same
as the original report except that it
omitted all reference to the endorse-
ment of Roosevelt for renomination.
The substitute was vigorously debated
and the convention was thrown into
turmoil. Dozens of men were on the
floor at the same time demanding rec-
ognition. Some speakers upheld the
substitute, declaring it was too early to

a'sPeak out 011 tne campaign of 1904. while
others cnargea iroai an euun ums
made to knife the Republican president
Finally the roll was called and the sub- -

stitute defeated by a vote or 1&8 to Mb.
The resolution was adopted by a large

vote.

GOLD FISH.
One thousand of them lust arrived,

finest line ever seen In the South. Water
Plants. Aquariums, etc. Come quick and
get the pick. 25 South Main street. Nut-
shell, next to Lee's.

YOi: HAVE GOT TO HAVE THEM
But don t buy dog collars until you

have seen tl,f fine assortment at The
Ncishi-ll- . opposite Heston's.

FINE APPLES,
A fin crop of fall apples for sale at

( iomlu oon especially fine in size and
flavor. J. H Martin. 8 15 3t

A Revolution in Plows

The Chattanooga
Reversible Disc Plow

The only successful hillside DISC
PLOW built, simple in design, easy to
operate, and durable. Works equally
well on hillside or level land. Writ
or circular.

T. S. MORRISON, Agent
Asheville. N C

Baggage Checked at Residence
With railroad check. Saves trouble at
depot. Carriage service, storage and
moving, by

ASHEVILLE TRANSFER CO.
With Southern Railway uptown .of-

fice.
Phoii'? 210. 60 Patton ave.. op. P.O

25 Dozen
STANDARD ELASTIC

SEAM DRAWERS

Just received, but too late to sell at
the regular price. Rather than return

them I will sell them at 49c. Don't mtss

this chance they won't last long at

this price.

H.S. COURTNEY'S
Toggery Shop

ti

Phonj6lAI n ts Patton.

Suits Made fo Measure.

MASSACHUSETTS

DEMOCRATS

ATJT
Kansas City Platform Adher-

ents Declare They Will

Make a Big Fight

Boston, Sept. 17. That faction In the
Massachusetts Democracy, supporting
the principles adopted by the national
convention at Kansas City, advocated
by Bryan, and the element which is op-

posed to the Nebraskan and his doc-
trines, were at odds this morning over
the construction of the platform for
presentation to the delegates of the
state convention. The Kansas City
platform adherents, headed by George

i Fred Williams, were defeated by a vote
of 14 to 7. When the convention was
tailed to order it looked s if a 'ong
wrangle was in prospect. Before thfr
convention Williams made a statement
ip which he said he was only just be-

ginning to fight. He said he had been
fed to believe that Colonel William A.
Gaston who will be nominated) for gov-
ernor, would not go back on the1 Kansas
City platform, else he wold not have
supported him in the primaries. Con-
gressman Henry F. Naphen was made
permanent chairman of the convention.

BARLOW BROTHERS

HAVE A GOOD SHOW

Barlow Bros, were seen at the Grand
last evening in old-tirr- ie minstrelsy. It
was a bright, sparkling performance
throughout and didn't fail to please.

Barlow has a better aggregation of
burnt cork talent this season than ever
before and his show is recognized as
being of superior merit wherever it has
appeared.

The scenic effects also surpass all
previous attempts find some very pret-
ty stage sittings were shown.

The acrobatic work was a wonderful
exhibition of athletic achievement. The
athletes were the Kates Brothers, who
stand highly prominent in their profes-
sion.

The work of Carl Charles as hand
lialaiuer and equilibrist was also phe- -
aamenal, showing remarkable physical!
strength

Jennings and Renfrow. eccentric co-

medians, proved themselves to be "mon-arch- s

of soft and wooden shoe dancers,"
Coburn and Baldwin, musical innova-
tors, and Baldwin and Strong, black-fa-- e

comedians, were easily favorites
and kapi tr large audience in a con-
stant uproai .

Cameron and Toledo, in an operatic
and pantomimic extravaganza. Entitled
"The Enchanted Grotto." were also fa-

vorites. Selections from Faust were
triven with weird electrical eitects, ami
Menhistopheles proved himself to' be
good contortionist, and performed some
remarkable feats.

The jokes weren't half bad and it's a j

real good show fh'- - Knrlnws have put j

out this season.

RESISTED ARREST,

SHOT BY OFFICER

(has. Hall 3 n"grro man about 40
years of age. was shot this morning by
Special Deputy Sheriff Lyda while re-

sisting an officer. The affair occurred
about two miles north of Asheville on

'the river road leading To Alexander,
Hall was shot in his "'igM shoulder.
The wound is not regarded as bDinri

jo: a serious nature.
Mr. Lyda when seen by a Citizen re-- 1

porter explained the shooting by saying
that he was about to overpowered by
Hall. "He nof only resisted me." said
Mr. Lyda. "but put tifi fight. Had it
not been for" Karl Jarvis. a yotins white
luy who was with me. Hall would bnv?
doubtlessly overpowered me and made
his escape."

Hall was wanted for larceny. Mr. Ly-

da received news by 'phone this morn-
ing as to the negro's whereabouts.

Hull was brought to town, the bullet
extracted by Dr. Eugene B. Glenn, af-

ter which he wrts placed In the county
jal.

A- - finlMig to Mr. Lyda. Hall even con-
tinued to ngh ;tftr he was shot.

Biltmore Firewood Phone .00.

K.
49

Do You..
6

Care For
i

4S

49

41 Opals?
49

We have just concluded the o
49 purchase of something over
49 1,000 carats of round and oval

Cabachon opals Which we
49 consider a very fine lot. The ' o
49 colors are blue, pink, green,
49 red and their combinations. c
49 These beautiful gems we
49 will put on the market at o
49 from 50c. per carat up,
49 which is not over one-ha- lf i
49 their actual value.
09 ARTHUR M. FIELD CO.
49 I
49 Leading Jewelers,
49
49 Cor. Church St. and Patton &

49 Avenue
49

The School of Domestic
Science

FOR COLORED GIRLS
At Biltmore will reopen on Monday,

Sept. 15 at 9 o'clock. It will be in
charge of

Miss Isabellas McNear
and pupils desirous to avail them-
selves of this instruction are requested
to apply at the school building1 on
Monday morning, between the hours of
9 and 12. The clas is ' limited ' to
twftlve.
9 12 13 15 . .

Old Fort Will Get One and

Others Will Be Built

Near Here

Ueoi'Se Krdmaii of the Balfour Quar-
ry comiianv ieturnd :iftir.no,,n from ol.l ir,-- t anri toils Tha .

Iiurii.tKe (if lin? f;inr-i- .' Tha lan
inn i;as--.- ! for Uiis purpose contains 125

'I - I'nitt I Leather company
fpieseiits lii.- - largest" leather trust in

olid. .Inst what its effect will be
in st. ii tint: up operations in this section
leiu.tins to l.- - It is understood
that this i nipany proposes to carry out
extensive op.iatiuiis in Western North
Carolina ami will build other tanneriesthroughout this entire part of the State.
Lumbermen say that additional tanner-
ies will of course boom the lumber in-
dustry.

HENDERSON WILL

NOT MAKE RACE

Des Moines. Sept. IT. Speaker Hen-
derson refuses to reconsider his wi'h-draw- al

from the congressional race in
the Third district. The following tele-grah- ic

reply was received today from
Dubuque in response to a request to rt --

..insider his action:
"Messrs. Iaf Young and S. W. Ratii-liu- n.

Des Moines. Voir joint telegrarr.
sincerely uppreciatel but I cannot

reconsider, for after the age spent lr
fighting for my country, state and dis-
trict. I cannot acquiesce n administer-
ing free trade poison to cure the trust
evil which I abhor. D. M. Henderson."

Fire Chiefs Meet
N, i Yoik. Sept. 1:;- .- The thirtieth

annual convention of the fire chiefs o
the iiuntrv. organized under the name

the International Association of Fire;
began in this city yesterday. '

Fire chiefs were present from many
parts of the country and from Kurope.
Mayor Low welcomed the visitors and
prai.-- fl the New York department.
Commissioner Sturgis of the New York j

department paid tribute to Former;
t'hief Hale of Kansas City, as the

of many appliances now in use.
lii. r I of Salt Lake replied to

the mayor's speech of welcome.
At the business session in the after-

noon. c Hendricks, fire chiefs of
Nm. Haven, read a paper on "How
Firemen Should be Best Rewarded for
Saving Lives at the Risk of Their Own."
He told of many thrilling rescues.

An earnest protest by Captain Hro-p- h

of Boston against the intrusion of j

politics in fire departments elicited pro- -

Ion applause. A letter was read from
F01 mer Chief Bonner, describing his
woik in organizing the fire department

Manila.

rrtu

j

One of ine most mipoi la::
things i 1 drugelst dos Is putting
Up pies . riptions.

.ei e is no drug
this feature has mm e sciupulous
attention than here.

It doesn't pay to take
chances in matters of nealth, of
life and death, perhaps

Bring your prescriptions he:.,
where .verj-thm- g is cer'ain lo be
i isht

Paragon Drug
j

Company
'

HOWARD HOPKINS. President.
L. B WHEELER. Sec. & Treas

1902 Pack 0

Canned Goods 0

0
Nabob corn 2 lb. cans 13c, 2

for 25c; Nabob peas. 2 lb. cans.
: Buncombe county tomatoes, 0

O20c cans, 12Hc each.
are the best goods that

packed in cans, and If you 1Dare looking for the best only,
we have It.

CHAS. W. BAIRD

US Montford Phone 225

Creamery butter 30c lb.
Ccuntry butter 25c lb.

gs 22c doss.
Plant 10 and 15c eacJi 1

beets.. 5c bunch

situation is that a
up itc rifles lire

...tl Tin- - t hinese
im.ii led nr

'l li-- - town of Tun- - i

i t h est f New j i

t i , I..- - o. upit-- d by
I . ii T.i as: Tsae. ami '

.1 ,K:i.u this htiidguarters,
I., l.u-il- v looting all the:

v iti 1 'hengte and i

Th il foreign of ficer
i t in great disorder,!
.11. eked, others burned

. I i of I'hristlans who
Tin- British and For- -

liad one colporteur
li- -i 1. t Th.-i- f are ru-- i

in. !. but believed to be
th- - rs suffered the

ix ;

A lM t- t ly v isited
s tin Kussians are

11 .1 ' I'll for retirement
it in fatly date and he

f t ii.it t hey w ill do
time, he admits they

. l; i e up some of the
lii- - v have spent con-- -
e Ii .is New 'hwang

to retire without
m.il- - nt for what they
ill a. .pji red nor even i.;- I i'r relintiuish- -

ant r v.

i
- VIJKCKASK.

M.tru. which was
s - iruveriiiiient to the
t eiuption at Tori-.- 1

to Yokohama, and
bioimht by tbf

H ' .1- - effet ted with
tin tills The eruption

t . i !. ii ma t ion of t ho
i. ii. itits and animals of

Tie- - highest of three
I. known as Komnch-oil- t

of existence and a
I'.. tilled partly In the

p'-a- stood. The cr- -
itiii; f .ith thick smoke
itli avful subterranean

-- land was strewn with
in. I boulders, and only

i part of the normal jsl-- i ;

in existence.

FOK SALE
ii Ii ti;ing city limits. Will

t sun purchaser, or sell us
.1 a lu'e tract for speculation.

miles ,'rom citv lim- -
tii!.- mom. tain sites for

itariums. On maca.l.i 111- -!

.. proposed . let tile car m
i.e or sell as a whole,

i. e and particulars.
Mo-tl- y cleared. Three
y limits on nitnulam

n ' Well Hatred. Fine

S5.500
:i:les from city. Well

i ile of subdivision. On
Tins property can be
.ash.

FOR RENT OR SALE
a.-I- i P-mli.'. v loin house.

! ll mileK it
: .:! W.-l- l v.itei d. Se-- -

: - :'!.) tirms.
ith S room Mouse,

orchard. 2 mib : from
l'i ice for sab- - -

S3.000
H LEAVER CO.

I ii-- Broker--- .

'. V t: Ave Asheville, N. C.

investors:
about U Spi in street.

than 12 per (nt gross
winch - Insure

Aston lawlsiaV'att:

Hardwood Mantels
.!" ;:i the city.

W A

jlla:

It

The Eye j

Care
Great
Needs

!"

1 nt;!.- 'a. may not annoy you
'r t'.x

:t will make your eyes
;. worse. Properly adjusted

proper time will preserve
tli.it they will do you good
- our eld age. Examina- -

L. McKEE 7iE optician,- button Ave. Opp" p o.

WRY DONiT YOU?
and see what we can do in
aing you money. Vinegar

sal .,20c: oil, kerosene, oest.Sal Arbuckle'a --nfPe. ir lb.
,,ut;u: "'andard granulated. 18 lbs.u e are the only house In
City 'hit can offer you an entire Egt;

lor .v. enamelware and prices Neirun seconds. j - i
,nB I- - X. L. Department 'Store v

' iTnN WENTTR.v . . 7
107 is I

Childrens'

School Hosiery

We have a large lot of good
warm stockings for school chil-
dren, and a splendid value at

10c, 15c, and 25c

We have also just received a
splendid lot of

Ladies' Hose

at all kinds of prices, but especial-
ly do we claim high value for the
price asked. Black seamless hose
for ladles at 10 and 15 cents. We
really do not believe they can be
equalled for the money. The
"1912" stockings which always
gave such uniform satisfaction
going rapidly a real hosiery bar-
gain for 25 cents.

BON MARGIE
The Dry Goods

Shop.

15 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

HUYLEH'S
This is the name on each box

of Huyler's Candy.
When you want candy be sure

you get the genuine. Go to

Pfafflin's SSS
Cor. Patton Ave. and Church St.

And you will always get

HUYLER'S

Bargain Sale
Of Blankets, Com-
forts & Dress Goods

Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday

AT THE

Palais Royal
17 South Main Street.

50 pairs of 10-- 4 pure wool
North Carolina Blankets, worth
$3, special sale price $2.98.

50 pairs of 11-- 4 half wool half
cotton Blankets, worth $2.50,
special sale price $1.48.

Bargains in comforts; special
$1.50 kind on sale, 98c.

Dress Goods bargains CO inch
Venetian cloth worth 89c, special
49c yard.

All wool Kersey cloth 60-in- ch

in width worth $1.50, special sale
price 98c.

Bargains in Gloves the $1.2o

kind Forster Kid Gloves In black
white, tan, gray and brown,
special, 79 cents.

Palais floyal
IT South Main Street.

Onion Sets
In a few days we shall have a upply

maiure early in March.
Orde4 Ihould be placed early a. supply
is limited.

GRANT'S , PHARMACY
' Agency for Wood's Sstda.

OotMirg
New Fall Stock in Black

and Colored Suits in great

variety just received.

H6eWhitlockjClothing House
Al Ptvttort Ave .t ft ?tewicarrot... ....5c bunchif nM.ut.rnmsinr

4ii- - St- - Main st. Phon 200
g uumi pnont ovu.


